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OPEN EVENINGS.

$15 and $1350
Garments for

(Mr
J
m

5 1 0.
This is a safe thatjought to happen

January instead of December, but ve've
broken away from old traditions, and
give you the benefit of the saving right

the heart of the season instead of

waiting till it's half over.

We've placed all the broken lots of
Suits and Overcoats that sold up to $15

separate tables and you may take
your choice for $10.

That you readily paid us full price for

them' up to yesterday proves what big
bargains they are.

And if you're thinking of making
someone a present a Suit or Overcoat, this sale is
doubly interesting.

The Overcoats are Kerseys, Coverts, Meltons, Friezes
and Oxford Mixtures. The Suits are Single-Breast- ed

Sacks, Double-Breaste- d Sacks, and Cutavays both
plain and fancy.

Choose for $10 and it's oneof the'best offers we've
ever made.

..?.-?!- -? ,J

MULTITUDE MAY

LOSE THEIR OFFICES

AX HEADY TO I'ALI.

IlepuliIIrnii Hold-Ov- er Cmplojn In
York City at (lie Mercy of

Tammany OlUclulf.
New York, Dec. 13. There are one thou-

sand Republican hold-ov- er employes In
the city departments. Tammany officials
contend they can remove any one of them
t pleasure. They base their contentions

on the decisions of the courts in the test
cases Leet and Terry. Leet was removed
by Commissioner Keller prior to July 1,

Terry after that date. The court of ap-

peals decided against Leet, the appellate
division against Terry. The courts rule
the State Civil Service Commission has
no Jurisdiction over the municipal Civil
Service Commission, as provided for In
the charter.

Corporation Counsel Whalen outlined
yesterday the points Involved in the
legal service battles. On every point
he has been upheld by the courts. lie
says:

"The Terry decision shows. In the opin-

ion of the appellate tlhlslon, the court
of appeals has not held, even by Infer-
ence, that the State law applies to the
city.

"It was contended, under the decision
of the court of appeals and under the
law, that while the civil sertlce
board and the mayor had two months
from the passage of the act of 19S to pre-
pare and submit rules to the State board
(which board had another month to ap-
prove the same), when the time had ex-
pired, without any submission on their
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Men's Hand very fine, e

Slippers lined,
Ojicra, ?1.T5 and ?2 value.

Men's and Leather
l;pjor& a 51.03 alue gift

Indies Fine Kid and I'attnt Leather
rvrnirjr or plain
vamps. XV low heel, $l.0
acd 2 lalues

Ladies' 2. ?3.50, and ?4 SUocs-rci- tnt

leather, fine rlci calf,
It choice of any in store.

l!egu!ar znd extra hfeh cut

)2.
Men's Jlrgu'ar Mipprs

patent leather trim-xne-

All stjlcs

Men's Imitation
acd Felt Slippers useful and

present

X

part or approval by the State board, the
esistins chll sen-Ic- e rules were wiped out
and there were no rules existing for this
city."

HA "ROQUET TO EEMATN"
IN PABLIAMENT

Will Rctmn 1IU Sent und n
Vliroruu Fislit for the Xeiv

L.lberaIlKui.
Manchester, England, 13. The

says that Sir William Vernon
leadership of tho Liberal party In the
House, of Commons, has not the slightest
Intention of resigning his membership, but
intends to make a vigorous Independent
fight for tho Manchester school of llberal-is-

against lioseberylte imperialism.
John Morley, the says, will sup-
port llarcourt. Morley and llarcourt
have considerable among the
older Liberal members of Parliament, and
the foreshadows a complete
schism in tho Liberal party. Ills oppo-

nents concede that Is- - the best
fighter and tactician In the but he
is out of sympathy with the younger
school.

Mr. Scott, the editor of the
Is member of Parliament for the Leigh
division of Lancashire, and a strong sup-

porter of llarcourt.

Centcnnrlau to Mnrry.
Ann Arbor, Mich., Dec. 15. Jonathan

McGee, of YpsilantI, a col
ored man. secured a license yesterday per
mlttlng him to marry Mrs. Amelia Day.
of the same city, aged E0. McGee has
saved a fortune at his trade of
maker. He was a soldier of the war of
1S1.

''"No at Any Price."

Beilbrun's Eoliday and Preinven

lory Prices.
At this time of the year the careful merchant goes

through his stock and sorts out the small lots for clear-
ance, marks the over-larg- e lines for quick reductions
and straightens up in general before entering upon a

year. Watchful and careful buyers can usually
profit by this shake up. We're having a general shake
up throughout the We're getting ail the broken
assortments together, and we are going to sell them at
extremely low prices. Such prices as quoted below are
rarely available times. No question arises as

qualitv when buying Heilbrun's shoes.

Candy Given to the Children.
sewed,

charuois Itoinco,
Lverctt.

$i-3-
5

Embroidered
scnbiblc

75C
fchrr-ktad- ed

Louis or

$2.35

kid, box
or turn,

$1.23 nicely
f.nhhciL or Lid

95C
Alligator, Hmliroid-cre-

durable

45C.

ILBRON

MuUe

Dec
Guardian

Guardian

backing

Guardian

llarcourt
party,

Guardian,

boiler

Poor

other

Lcdics' 52.W and ?2 Shoes no bet-
ter wearing shoes made, heaty and
light weight. Price for this week
cnij- -

$1.85
Men's Handmade, ery comfortable

ard pretty Slippers and Patent Leath-
er Ties, nicely finished worth ?1.50.
A splendid gift

$1.15
Ladles' Quilted, and

Felt Juliet warm-line- d liearcr lace.
Just the thing: for this season

95C.
Ladies $1.73 and $1.00

Dressy Shoes suitable for all u

all shapes. Price for this week
enjy

$5.35
Boys' "Hard as Hint" Box Call

Shore. Always cell tor $1.3). Tor this
neck

$LI5
Men's $3 and $3.30 Shoes patent

and enamel calf, heavy Lid calf-bl- ack

and tandrill or calf lined.
For this week

b- -

$2.85
Lamb's Wool Slipper Soles, 1oc.

Ccmplete Slock Rulb;r Boots SI102S Arctics Low Prices

4027th Street N.W.

Signa?'indoem- -

AS

THE TIMES. WASHING

0PP0SITI0N FUSION
AGAINST SENATOR QUAY

f.nKWV.nwvrria nv rroftn T.rinRllii

A Proponltlon Tliot Mnr Serlouiil- - iDlxturb the Alilrutlons of tlic irennhrhnninn.
Harrisburs, Va., Dec. 13. Six senators I

and forty-tw- o members ofthe house held j J
a conference here yesterday to consider '
fusion with the Independent or anti-Qua- y ' T
Itepubllcans in the organization of the

'lower branch of the leglalaturev
T . r , - ttnn T11 la u iiiuvu UKU1I1SL iuujr s

but unless more ginger is Injected Into
the fusion scheme It will die of "Inanition.

It developed sopn after the, conference
was called that Col. James N. GulTcy and
other Democratic leaders" were not faor-- .
able to a conference at this time, and they
threw cold water on the movement. This
explained the absence of so many Demo-

cratic legislators yesterday and the apa-

thy of those who came'to Harrlsburg.
Despite tho lack of spirit In the con- -'

ference, the more earnest memtjers" say'
'fusion Is not only iKisslble but .extremely

probable. They declare that the few
men who are for Quay on "the Democratic
side of the house will not be pecmlt:cd to
rule tho others that not c,ven Guffcy or
Garman, the chairman of the State com-
mittee, will dare to interfere.

John II. Fow. of Philadelphia, called
the conference to Order in the-- supremo
court room. Mr. Fow said that the nu-
merical strength of the Democrats in ihs
coming bouse justified the orgun'ation of
their forces. "Bui," he said, "wo jieier
knew whether a caucus was,tv l.e neld
nor the time nor place, and were equally
unacquainted with each other."

lie declared that the Democratic party
had made certain pledges to the people
of Pennsylvania and It was necessary to
show them that the party had united In
order to carry them out. Further than
this, said he, there were certain men in"
the Republican party who do not approve
of' tho 'methods ,of some of the men of
tho party wan which they are aili i itcd,
so far as tht organization of the house
Is concerned, and that it Is the duty of
the Democrats to give these men a clearly
defined lead to follow.

George It. Dixon, of D!k, was cho3en to
preside, and Robert M. Foster, of Center,
was secretary.

Sir. Fow m'ved that not'ees for a cau-
cus to be held the first Monday In .Jan-
uary be ;ent by the secretary of the. con-
ference to the Democratic members of the
house five days prior to that date An
amendment was offered by Representa-
tive Manning, of Cumberland. Ihit the
notifications of the caucus be Issued for
7:30 o'clock on the evenln-- r of January 2,

1SS9.

Mr. Tow objected very strenuously to
the issue of tho notices by the State
chairman, contending tht by so doln? the
body was delegating thMr authority to
another power In opposition to legislative
precedent.

Capt. George IV. SKinner. of Fulton,
said he did not see why the notic-- s could
not be sent out by resident Secretary
Van Dyke, of thU city, but thought the
point immaterial, lie said the confer-
ence did not wish to foster the Idpa that
an ulterior meaning was inteided by
withholding from the' Stlte" chulrman t e
authority for issuing the call for. th
caucus. Manning's amendment card' d
and the State chairman will issue the cill
for the caucus.

William T. Creasy, of Cumberlfnd. of-

fered the following resolution, which was
carried without a dissenting vote:

"Resolved, That as representatives of
the Democratic party, we hereby pledge
our best endeavors to promote
reform measures and in order to do this
most successfully we are ready to unite
with all members of whatever party in
the organization of tho house for the
purpose of (jiving to the people of Penn-
sylvania such legislation as will promote
good government in our State."

It is understood that the caucus on
January 2 will appoint a committee to
conrcr with a like commitec from the in-

dependent Republicans with a view to
organizing the houo"."- - " "

Senator Quay's friends arc not- - much
disturbed over the outlook. They say
there will be no fusion, either dn'thc" or-

ganization of the house or the Senator-shi- p.

DISAPPEARANCE OF A
VISITOR IN" NEW YOKK

A n,Hh Mnnufnctnrer Lont Froia
llli I'rlenilM I'cnrx Tlint lie

linn Pecn IHunlerrfl.
New York, Dec. 15. "William "W. "Whlte-hll- l,

a well-to-d- o manufacturer of cigars
In "Warren, Mass., has mysteriously dis-

appeared, lie and his foreman, "W. F.
Bates, came to New York last Thursday
and went to the Hotel Andrews, South
Fifth Street and Bedford Avenue, "Wi-

lliamsburg. Mr. Whitehill left tho hotel at
nine o'clock on Sunday morning, sayinir
he would return In half an hour, but he
has not been seen since.

"Mr. "Whitehill had a. large sum of
money In his possession," Mr. Bates said
last night, "besides some valuable jew-
elry. Including a gold watch. IVc intend-
ed going to see a business friend on Sun-
day morning, and at 9 o'clock he told me
to wait for half an hour, as he had an
engagement with a man near the Broad-
way ferry. From the hotel he walked
down South Fifth Street and that was
the last seen of him. "

"Miss Alible B. Parker, of "Worcester,
Mass , to whom he has been paying atten-
tion, was visiting friends. In Manhattan,
and when he did not return I supposed
he had gone over there Instead of return-
ing to the hotel. "We had an Important
engagement on Monday noon "with some
tobacco dealers, and 1 got worried and
telegraphed Miss Parker, In Manhattan.
She replied that she had not seen Mr.
"Whitehill."

Miss Parker went to the hotel on Tues-
day, alarmed at the message. Since that
time a careful search of the hospitals
has been made and telegrams sent
to different places without getting
i trace of the man. Early yesterday the
matter was reported to Capt. Short, of
the Bedford Avenue police station, and
his detectives have been at work ever
since. Up to last night not a single clew-t- o

the mlslng man had been obtained.
Mr. "Whitehill Is described as being

about thirty-seve- n jears old, five feet
eight inches tall and weighing about a'
hundred and. sixty pounds. He has a
light complexion, blue eyes and a light
brown mustache and hair of the same
color. "When last seen he wore a black
cutaway coat and dark trousers, derby
hat and black beaver overcoat. The miss-
ing man wore atached to his watch chain
a thirty-secon- d degree Masonic charm
and on his left hand a seal ring with Ma-
sonic symbols.

The friends of the man arc utterly at a
loss to explain the mystery. The men's
business affairs were In the best condi-
tion and flourishing. He was always, ac-
cording to Mr. Bates, a temperate man
and had spent many years on the road
for his own and other business houses.
All are agreed from the fact that Mr.
"Whitehill had a large sum of money with
him that he has met wltfTfoul play.

John Philip Soma at Lakenood,
Lakewood, N. J., Dec 13. John Philip

Sousa, who Is now recovering from a dan- -
gerous attack of typhoid pneumonia. Is a
guest at the Lakewood Hotel. - His phy-
sician prescribed perfect rest and the pine,
air of tho famous NewJersey .winter re-
sort. The bandmaster,hts-wlfe,'daushters- "

and medical attendant "arrived" at the
Lakewood Hotel yestcraa'yTitornlng He
bore the trip well, ana,'spe:vtut,h.Tafteix.
noon resting among the palms- - in the sun
parlor. - .aiv

Typewriter CleaHea," "

Oiled, delivered, i Send .postal. J.00G P,
Typewriter and Srpply "office. de9-lm- o
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HE IS
The great Columbia stock is nenring its end. It sprang to prominence at the hour of its starting. It has covered a

broader field than any event ever did. It was the greatest stock in size, in outlay, in every w.ix, that was ever brou"lit to
AVashmgton. Now that sizes iv beginning to betray signs of weakening arid lines are showing partial depletion, we can't "be too
strong in our endeavors to get you here before the final break takes place.

'he
'COLUMBIA CLOTHING WAS THE BEST

SniiS and Overcoats at

we've been giving you are the ?10 and 12

suits aid overcoats of Washington's

best stores. Thev are substantial

meuts. Cut from sturdy wcolens. Sew-

ed with all care and finished with the

best of' everything.

Half today for Clii!- -

tTrn s in-s
Choice of all th Columbia

Clothing Co.'s-- Suits
Choice of all the Columb a

Clothing Co.'s.Jl. Suits
Choice of all ti.e Columtli

Clothing Co.'s 51 Suits

$3.50 Suits

Sj.CO Suits

All 25 Per Cent

SI. 50

$2
One-qihlrt- on Children's

Bloiise,(Suis.
Qur own make, Ih Il"U3 and B'.ack

Mixtures sizes 3 'to S years.

AH 1- off-no-w.,

All 1- -1 off now.,

$1

S2.63

$3.75

j

NEWS PROM ALEXANDRIA.

Alexandria. Dec. 15. The body of Clar-

ence A. I.udwlg. of this city, who com-

mitted suicide in Washington yesterday,
was brought to Alexandria this morning.
The funeral will take place tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the home of

llrs. William C. Chauncey, a sister of

the deceased, at lio: C19 South Fairfax
Street. Young Ludwig was popular, and
tho announcement of his tragic death
was received with regret by his many
friends. The suicide was twenty-thre- e

years of age, and resided with h!s sister,
llrs. Hall, in South Alfred Street.

The local chapter of tho Brotherhood of
St. Andrew last night elected the follow-

ing ofiiccrs: President, Gardner L.

Boothe; vice president, J. Johnston
Green; secretary and treasurer, H. B.

Barney.
Former Policeman John Proctor, who

mysteriously disappeared from this city
recently, has been heard from. A letter
from him states that he Is employed In

Alabama In tho United States commis-
sary department. The reason given for
his sudden departure, it is said, is that
he was on the morning lie

left the city, and, fearing that he would

be reported to the police authorities, he
concluded not to return.

It is stated that the new county court-
house will not be ready for occupancy be-

fore the first of January, and that the
December term of the county court will
be held in this city on December 27.

Miss Augusta Jordan, a native of this
city, died in Washington yesterday. The
remains will be brought to Alexandria to-

morrow for Interment.
A case of scarlet fever was reported to-

day at No. 1222 Prince Street.
Ella Jackson reported to the police to-

day that a quantity of clothing was stolen
from her home-- , 417, South Columbus
Street, last night.

The Alexandria. Steam Bakery has con-

tributed MO pounds of bread for the soup
J "house.

Gen. Robert E. Lec-'- birthday will be
celebrated by Lee Camp of Confederate
Veterans by a bannuft.

The funeral son of
Samuel II. DcVauglin, took place this
afternoon from his parents' residence, No.
Ill Duke Street, . i

Orders to report, at;' Havana, Cuba, at
once, havo been received by Dr. Gate-woo- d,

U. S. N of, thls,city. He will leave
for that port tomorrow."

Leon Victor, of.tho Down In Dixie Com-
pany, was in this city today.

William F. Carne has been Invltel to
deliver an address before the Ite.ief HoDk
and Ladder Company, on February Zt,
on tho Alexandria

John Bernhardt, an employe of the
Portner Brewing Company, is reported
to havo been missing from his home" for
several days.

In the Corporation Court today final
decress were entered In the cause3 ot
Bain against Nelson, and Janney against
Janney.

J. II, Knight, of "Washington, was
fined $10 by Mayor Simpson this morning
for reckless driving.. Knight's team col-

lided with a team driven by Mr. Suther-
land, ot Fairfax" County, on Hunting

Croup, Coughs and Colds can
be cured with Dr. Henry's Cough
fevrup. Trice, 15c.

J-- iJi
X C - rA.NSs E''- - CiJ- - ri nVPErl

JUNCTION

inr- -

WHXIAST

The Suits and Overcoats at

Ml

are the same that sold in Columbia at
15 an l 1S. --Fine English cheviots,

cassimeres, "fancy mixtures of all sorts.
The suits are as good as anj- - in the land.

"We'll guarantee them as willingly as our
own goods. The overcoats are stylish
atrairs, made up from proper cloths in
good, enduring colors.

Djrcnfcrtli Cfoihing Discount.

price, All SOW Suits off-no-w.. .44.bU

. AlI.JS.ft) SuIts-l- -I off-no-w.. .4b.UU

Chinchilla Hnrfe's,
AVIth large storm collars sizes 3 to 15,

ears.
$3 Iteefers off now CO "7C

$7 Reefers fancy trimmings

JS Iteefers velvet collars.

iJ.J

Creek Road last night Tne horse dr van
by Sutherland was knocked down anl
badly Injured, and the owner of the team
was thrown out and painfully wounded.
The evidence proved that Kr.ig t was
driving dovin the wrong side of th2 read
at a reckless rate of speed.

J. Gordon Philllp3, formerly of this
city, was married In on

to Miss Minnie Die, of that
city, by the Kev. Mr. Stump. Mr. and
Mrs. Phillips are spending a few dsy3
with the family of Policeman Young.

George "Warring fell on a slippery side-
walk tonight and dislocate.! his left arm.
He was attended by Dr. Jon:s.

A Double
Dec. 13. A double tragedy

occurred at Farlsh's store, six miles cast
ot Franklin, last night. The in
tho tragedy were Luclen and Frank
Farlsh, sons of Ed. Farish, and a man by
the name of Brummltt. The Farlsh3
lease tho Carr farm and Brummltt was a
tenant. Lucien, the oldest brother, was
engaged In a with Brummltt
In regard to the settlement of rent for
the past year. There was a dispute and
the grew warm.

Finally, as Brummltt was leaving, he
was shot by Lucien Farish with a re-

volver. Before the result was
Frank Farlsh, about twenty-on- e years
old, entered another door and Lucien,
thinking his brother was the man at
whom he emptied his revolver a moment
before, opened Ore on him with fatal
results. Brummltt died almost
and Frank Farlsh died this morning.

Fnnernl of Antonio Terr?-- .

Paris, Dec. 13. The funeral of Antonio
Terry, who died at his resi-
dence In Avenue des Champs Elyssees
will take place In the Church ot St. Phi-
lippe Itoule tomorrow. The body will te
burled In the cemetery of Fere La Chaise.

DIED.
KLOEBKIt On TliursLiy-- . December 13, K93.

st 5.15 p. m., at Lor residence, 1338 V Street
ijortlm-tet- . FRAXK THERESA, wile cl Cfcrrfcj
Khrard Kktfber, jr., ard daughter ot Mrs. Eliza-
beth E. Skcltan.

Xotice of funeral herealter. It
EDELDT On December 14. 1S0S.

at 2 p. re., EKXEST 1'.. biltrtcd husband ot
Lilly 1!. and Lrotlier ot Charles V. Edelin, at
his late residence in Meiiols Avenue, Anacostia,
U. C.

Funeral on Saturdir, December 17, st 0 a. m.,
from St. Theresa's Chureh, Anacostia, D. C.

at ilount Olivet Cemetery. It
IKE Departed this life on Wedneid-iy- Decem-

ber 14, 1603, AUGUSTA IKE.
Funeral Friday, December 1G. at 0 a. m., from

712 II st. 8W. Rel&thcs and friends
invited to attend.

papers please copy.)
Item

OltD On July 1, 1693, on San Juan Hill, before
Santiago dc Cuba, Firs Lieut. JULES CAR.
ESCIIE OltD, Sixth United fctatea Infantry,
youngest son ot the Iato laj. Gen. E. O. C.
Ord, U. S. A.

Interment at the Xational Cemetery, Arlington,
on Friday, December 1G, at 2 o'clock p. m.

lt.era

TJ.DERTAKER9.

J. LEE.

ccoi;

$6.00

Frede.Icksburg
Wednesday

Trnfft'ilr.
Nashville,

principals

conversation

conversaUon

ascertained

Instantly

yesterday

Wednesday,

respectfully

(Alexandria

TJXDERTAKEIt,
332 Pa. Are. K. XV.

FIrst-cla- as Service. Tlione, 1385.

AUGUSTUS BUEGDOEF CO.,
Undertake)! and Embilmeri,

SCO SEVENTn .STREET N, W.
First-cl- u Service nolMjt

Our

one-four- ih off.
Boys' Suits in Blue, Black and Fan-

cy Chetiols ar.d Worst-ds.'ge- s 4 to
IS 5

Today all J2 Su!t3 are.,

Today all $1 Suits are..

Today all $3 are..

Today all J5 Suits are..

Today all S7 Suits are.

Today all S Suits are.,

'9

We

Bip- - in

c.jmcnts,
jcut

cenveniene:.

Loans

JHoney

CURVE! i

COLWBIACLO

SIGHT

WORLD.
The Suits and Overcoats

were-- , bought to sell at ?20 and 22.50
and 23. They're as

clothes are The same
deftness of cut and wonderful perfec-

tion of making characterizes
clasi of merchant tailoring. The

are most superior sorts. The
suits are and double breasted

aid cutaways. The overcoats look
though came out of

Wonderful in Boys' Clotting.

own Children's Suits at

ears.

Suits

ever

the

..$1.50

..$3.00

.$3.75

.54.50

$5.25
,.$8.00

H0

of'Johri'DeVaughn,

MOMIY A.M TO LO.W,
AVAST MOXEA'? I can accommodate to-- j with

$3 to KO. CEO. D. Room 11.
Central BIdg., 9th and Pa. ave.; open evening.

del2-i:t.e-

$S00 TO LOAN 0 per cent on real estate. II. D.
CORDOX. Lawyer, 13S5 F st.

UON'EV TO LOAN OX COLLAT-tRA-

Xo drlay. YERKES BAKES.
Rooms 40 to 11, Mctzerott Bid;., 1110 F tt

j12-t- f

Will You
Amount of Money

A Cut
Kates.

Weekly cr monthly

or a fii:d
time, to sail

at

about good as
found.

as the

cloths

packs
as they

"WAXTCn

UOH"IN"G.

APPIIOA'ED

Lend
Any

Oa your Furniture, Pi
ano, urgans, or any
Und o! Personal Prop-
erly, without REIIOA'AL
or PUBLICITY, and ths
fame day tat you aslc
fcr it.

Vc maVe Loans oa
casv weekly cr manthl7
payments, or we will
rn!te it direct far ta
des.rcu time. Our of

fices are private ard tusiness strictly coafldrn.
t:aL If you Lave a loan with another loan com-

pany, call and sec us. as we ca'a tale it up ana
save money.

COLUJIBIA Gl'ARAXTF.E COMPAXA.
CIS F Street S. W. noi-t-!

of
and upwards MADE

on
PIANOS, HORSES,

Wagons, etc., at lowest rates and on the day
vou applj. AVc are loaning; on the Building &
Loan Association plan, which males the cost ol
carrying loans much less than jou pay else-
where, and allows you ta pay it oft in any sized
rotes you desire running from one to twelve
months. You only pay tor the use cf money fjr
the length if time jou carry it. If you have
loan with some other cempaiy Tre will pay It
off and advance you more money if desired. Rates
cheerfully given, and no cot to yoa unless loan
is made." Loans made anywhere in the District
Call acd gt rates. Front room, first floor. Sciea.
line American nuildinjr.

National Mortgage Loan Co.
625 F St. n. w.

nc6--

Phoney to Loan
On Furnitur:, Pianai, Etr

Without remoTal from owner's possession. TVe
make loans on the monthly installment plan, for
six mcntln or a year, with privilege ot paying
in full any month at a discount. All lms.nesi
confidential. No expense it loan U not made.
Prompt attention to all applications. Yoa are
Invited to call for full particulars before going
elsewhere.

Capital loan Guarante: Cr,
iXl F Street N. W.

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Honey
Money

bigh-e- st

plates.

Chances

FURNITURE.

Loans made en furniture, pianos,
etc., without publicity or removal,
and the day you ask for it. AVc have
an equitable payment plan which
greatly reduces tLc cost ot carrying
the loan, and we will give you a
year's time if you want it to pay
the same. We will as cheerfully maks
TOU a $10 loan as 31GO, and no charge
cr expense if loan is not mide. Busi.
ness strictly confidential. Please call
and convince yourself that our rates
are the lowest.

Washington MoripTj ijn
Company,

No. 610 F Street N. W.

UOXEY TO LOAN at and 4 2 per cent In turns
ot 11,000 to $10,000 oa D. C. real estate; pay

eff S and 0 per cent mortgages and begin anew;
all transactions conducted with economical

for borrowers.' AYU. II. SAUNDKItS &
CO.. HOT F st. tar.

Or Tr

TH

t!

C0NTA1NST--

STOCK

Clothing
single

intoxicated

$18

THE

3 B a dti Cl

ready-mad- e

single

fashion

Children's Vaster Suits at
nne-fnur- lh off.

Made with fancy lests chcLe of
fin Blue and Black Mixtures sizes
3 to S years.

All J1.00 Suits 4 off now. .53. 00
All $3.00 Suits 1- -1 off-no-w.. d.b
All JXCO Suits -4 off now...$4.bU

All $T.C0 Suits 4

GO'S' Kersey Ovarciats.
The neatest and best Coats ever

sold for the money: velvet collars:
warm linings. Sizes 7 to IS years. $5
values for $4.50.

923 Pa, Avenue,
Betveen Ninth and Tenth Sts.

o

ooo

o

o
o

0OOO OQ0t
M'UCIAI KOTICJS.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Mercbars ot the
MUTUAL FIRE INril'RAXCE COM-

PANY pre notified that Samuel C AVI-so-

former secretary, and AA". II Cov-
ington, who are reported as ol!;itin;
proxies in our behalf, are not authonze.d
to act. and further are not in any way
connected with tho company.

M. G. KM Kit V. Pres.
W: A. II. CHl'RCH.
GEORGE T. DEARING.
J. HARRISON JOHNSON.
T. AA". MURPHY,

deljtf Manaserj.
RETIRED ENLISTED MEN. There" wiTl

be a meeting of retired enlisted men at
their hall. i!7 7th St. nw.. on FRIDAY.
Dec IS. at 7:30 m. Business of Impor-
tance will be considered.
de!5-lt-e- m CHAS. F. DAILY. President.

CAPITAL CENTENNIAL.

The citizens of the District of Columbia
are requested to attend a public meeting
at

AVILLARD HALL.
F Street near Fourteenth.

SATURDAY NIGHT NEXT,
December 17, at S o'clock,

to receive the report of the committee cre-
ated at a meeting of citizens held October
21 last to "consider and outline plans for
the proper and fitting celebration of the
one hundredth anniversary of the removal
of the National Government to AVashins-ton- ."

AV. S. MbKEAN. Secretary.
By order JOHN B. WIGHT. Chalrman.

dell-lt-e-

MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS
of The National Metropolitan Fire In-

surance Company of the District of Co-
lumbia will be held on the I7th day of
December, A. D. 1S33. for tha election ot
directors. Tolls open at 12 m.- - and closo
at 1 o'clock p. m. SAM CROSS. Secy.

Typewriters Rented
S3.50 per month.

Delivered with tab'e.
Typewriter and Supply Office.

1006 F Street N. W.
dc3-- l mo.cm

1SDVCAT1UXAI.

STELLMAN SCHOOL"
--OF

Shorthand and Type-
writing,

nil G Street Northwest.
Pay and Sight Sessions. Terms Uoderite.

CLEAXL1XE55."

FIRST-GLAS- S LAUNDRY

IS WHAT YOU GET-- HERE.

AA'e take especial faim anil rridc la
giving the lxit kind of ervice.
Hough edges iron smooth we give
you aLo cur popular "nU-swtar- " but-

tonholes. Soft and plubl". and don't
charge extra for Ihc .rrvlee. Card or
'phone 133T gets prompt resrvnt.

T0LM1&,
Corner Sixth and C Sts. nw.
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